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REFUSED CENSUS 
INFORMATION; 

COSTS HIM $7.13DEMPSEY 6E1S n
é*.

ANOTHER VOTE:z ■ Brantford. Ont., June 8—It cost Frank 
Smith, of this city $7.18 for having re
fused to answer the questions asked by 
a census enumerator yesterday. His 
case was dealt with at the police court 
here.

f
“Hiram,"’ -aid the *

Times reporter-to Mi. ,
‘ Hiram Hornbeam, ‘’the 
weather is most incon- /*

; siderate. I was caught i 
in a shower las: night 1 

1 and drenched to the 1 
: skin.’’ '

“Alwus got sumethi i' 
to kick about — aiiit 
you?" slid- Hiram. ‘ But 
if you tied a purlur1 
dryin’ up an’ a crop 
cryin’ fer rain, an' the » 
woods bwWiîn’ up all 
round ÿou -r- you 
wouldn’t be in idch a 
hurry to- holler about a 
little wettin'. Me au’
Hanner sof Out on the J| 
verandv last evenin’ an’ 
thanked the Lord fer 

1 that rain. You cofild see the things m 
garden jist drlnkin’ it in as you’d 

! drink a glass /o’ buttermilk after hoein’ 
petaters in the hot sun fer half a day. 

, Mister, a good shower o’ rain is wuth 
jist now more thah a tariff or a bonus. 
An’ after it goes by an’ you smell the 
leaves an’ the blossoms givin’ off their 

; | incense it makes you -feel like thankin’ 
j the Lord fer rememberin’ the harvest—

"Hiram,” said the reporter, “I stand 
: rebuked» j
j “You enrto ” said Hiram, 
wattin’ compared to a good crop? It aint 
nothin’—By Hen!”
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J
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S. S. Seapool Limping To
wards St. Johns.

Brighter Outlook in British 
Coal Trouble.

Order Follows Suspension of 
Boxing. i\- e

Jaf/a
\ éj Vessel Sends Out Word That 

She Does Not Require Im
mediate Assistance— Tak
ing in Water Forward.

Executive Recommends Ballot 
Amfended Proposals of 

the Mine Owners—Engin
eering Trades Eemployers 
Announce Cut.

Carpentier Floors Big Part-, 
ners and Trainers Say His 
Knockout Blow is Perfect 
—More Home Runs—Late 
Sport News.

I onI >
Trainot-Sharkey.

At the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception at 7 o’clock this morning, 
Rev. A. P. Allen, with martial mass, 
united in marriage Miss Helen Marion, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .Peter C. 
Sharkey, 32 Paddock street, to Ambrose 
Trainer, sen of Mr. and Mre. Patrick 
A. Trainer, of Harrison street. The 
bride, who was given away by her father, 

attractive traveling suit of 
tanpe w ith leghorn Jmt. She wore 
sage bouquet of Ophelia roses and car
ried a white prayer book. She was at
tended 'by her sister, Blanid, who was 
attired in navy tricotine with pink 
organdie hat. The groom was supported 
by his brother, Edward. After a dainty 
wedding breakfast, served at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Trainor left on an automobile trip 
through the province. On their return 
they will reside in the city. Among the 
out of town guests were Dr- and Mrs. 
R. G. Thompson, and Utile daughter, 
Jacqueline, of Woodstock; Miss Evelyn 
Sharkey, of Edmonton, and Joseph But
ler, of Memramcook. The bride received 
many handsome presents including a set 
of cut glass and silver from the staff of 
the Dunlop Tire it Rubber Co., of 
which she was a member.
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Halifax, N. S., June 8—The steamer 

Seapool struck an iceberg in 84.20 north, 
46-50 west and is making slowly for St. 
Johns, Nfld., according to advices re
ceived here late this morning by the 
Canadian naval staff. The text of the 
message, which was received from Cape 
Race, follows:—

“S. S. Seapool collided with iceberg, 
48.20 north, 46.50 west.( Forefoot broken. \ 
Making water in fore-peak. Proceeding 
slowly to St. John’s, Nfld. Does not 
require immediate assistance.”

The Seapool, a steamer of 4.503 tons 
gross, arrived in Montreal from Sydney 
on May 24, and presumably sailed from 
the former port.

The Seapool is owned by the Pool 
Shipping Company, Ltd, and managed 
by the Sir R. Ropner Co., Ltd. She is 
registered at West Hartlepool and was 
built in 1913.

Halifax, N. S., June 8—The following 
received here late this

< -A*
London, June Sp-CCanadian Assoeiat- 

which hasAtlantic City, June 8—The noon hour ( 
dinner bel) no longer rings for Jack ; 
Dempsey. Today he was placed on a rc- j 
■tricted diet and his eating was reduced 
to breakfast and dinner. How long this 
will last depends upon toe speed and 

in which he takes off weight, j

ed Press)—The best news
to the public for many weeks is? come

that the miners’ executive has resolved 
to recommend that the convention of 
district delegates of tiie miners which 
will assemble here on Friday, order s 
ballot of the miners’ unions on the ques
tion of accepting the amended proposals

the
5<1 wore an

a cor-
manner
Tlie order was issued following his en- j 
forced lay off from boxing due to the j 
re-opening of the gash over his left eye. j 
Lack of work with the gloves, his hand- 
lers figures would not make is possible ! 
tor the champion to reduce as scientifi
cally as he had planned.

Manhasset, N. Y, June 8—Georges 
Carpentier is well aware of the fact that 
he will enter the ring several pounds 
It St than Dempsey, but does not 
w orry. He has demonstrated to his own 
satisfaction, in sparring with Joe Jean
ette and Paul Jouroee, that he can,drop 
a heavy man with ease. Jeanette, who 
weighs 240, went down on Monday after- 

under the challenger’s overhanded 
•ight, and Journée, at 200 pounds, top- 
>les easily when Georges right connects, 
t is bdived by his trainers that Car- 
lentier has developed his knockout 
>unch' to a point of perfection. And 

he is perfecting his defence. He 
s in the air when delivering the short 
■ight overhand blow and he is working 
or a speedy recovery, knowing it to be 
langerous business to be caught off 
relance.

If we rid ourselves of the slave-driving boss, we may have that holiday.
—Knott in Dallas News.

of the coal owners.
A two-thirds vote of the delegates will 

be necessary to carry this recommenda
tion but the leaders are said to be san
guine that it win be forthcoming.

Assuming that the referendum is fa
vorable to acceptance, work can hardly 
be resumed before Monday week. The 
miners will hâve lost more than fifty 
million pounds in wages, and many will 
be unable to start work for weeks, owing 
to the conditions of the mines.

Yesterday employers in the engineer
ing trades posted notices of reductions 
in wages, affecting a million and a half 
men. Negotiations between the em
ployers and unions have been proceed- 
ing for two months» but the employers 
allege that the workers have taken an 
impossible position, and hence have de
cided to fix wages on their own account.

The minister of labor is still, however, 
meeting both sides alternately.

Hon. Thomas MacNamara, the minis
ter of labor, is meeting the employers in 
the cotton trade today. The cotton 
operatives have already adopted his sug
gestion that both sides confer again, tak
ing up the questions at issue at X the 
point they were dropped on last Friday. 
A settlement of the disputes between 
empioyerrs and operatives in the woollen 
industry is said to be likely.

DUBLIN STREETS 
BULLET SWEPT

NEW COMPANIES “What’s a

COURT CROWDED ATOne With $2,000,000 Capital
ized— Bathurst Hotel Pro- message was 

morning by Lieut. Gauvreau, district in
telligence officer of the naval department 
from the officer commanding the Bar
rington Station: “S. S .Orduna sending 
broad-cast on continuous wave. Begins. 
S. & Seapool struck iceburg, latitude 
47.50 north longitude, 48.80 west. Ship 
thought to be sinking at 546 a. ro., but 
later reported proceeding with forepart 
fell of water. Seapool not equipped with 
continuous wave apparatus.”

ject. Twenty Minute Fight With; 
Police. BASEBALL CASEtoon

Fredericton, N. B., June 8—The Royal 
Gazette today has notice of letters pat
ent incorporating Archibald Alcorn and 
Fred A. HeWes, of Blackville, and Wen
dell P. Jones of Woodstock, as A. Al
corn, Limited. Authorized capitaliza
tion of $2,000,000, and head office in 
Blackville, to take over the business of 
Archibald Alcom at Blackville as lum
ber and pulp wood dealers and opera
tors.

Beville-Mytes.
Five Constables and Some ; ---------

Civilians Wounded— Ex- Trouble of Policeman and 
cerpts from Speech of New 
Viceroy in* Belfast Yester
day.

The marriage of Miss Nellie Albin 
Myles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Myles, and William Lord Seville, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beville, took 
place this morning at eight o’clock in 
the Exraouth street Methodist church, 
Rev. G. F. Dawson officiating, 
church was prettily decorated with 
ferns and lilacs, and many friends wit
nessed the’ ceremony.
Sandall presided at the organ, and the 
choir sang “The Voice That Breathed 
O’er Eden.” The bride, who was un
attended, was given in marriage by her 
father. She wore a travelling suit of 
navy blue, with hat to match, and seal 
stole, and carried a bouquet of bridal 
rosés. The ushers were John W. Myles

nor Dingley on a honeymoon trip to the 
Eastern States. On their return they 
will, reside at 7 Charles street.

Hartington-DriscolL

tow
Spectator at Game on the 

East End Grounds. NEW PROBLEMThe

Every available square inch of 'stand
ing room was taken up in the police 
court this morning when several hun
dred baseball fans gathered there to 
hear the case of Frederick Hayes, 

civilians also were charged with assaulting and resisting 
I Policeman Lindsay in the discharge of

___, ____ u his duty at the East End ball grounds,
Viceroys Speech. 1 last evening. Policeman Lindsay

iÆBStefâ *«»*»->
the new viceroy, said:— j

‘•Ireland is not prosperous. No <*>uu-, u^tj] Friday afternoon, on t... ■. „ __ ,__.,
try, lifts A. risk*, tftj*. pspspewma. - when of the complalnatrfc, juddertir proem* Montre»», Jnnej».—The casefot 
sin is rampent in large parts of it. Be - j ^ & witness PoRoeman Thomas, night Grand Trunk before the arbitration
fore we can hope to see Ireland^ prosper- j nesy.mant to give evidence as to whether commission sitting to inquire into the a wedding of much interest took place 
ous the sin of murder must be eradi- m>t tj,e complainant struck the de- , - ^ orior to its- acquisition in the Cathedral of the Immaculate
cated. One of the most deplorable, one fendant in t)ie guard room. ^ , , d v s_ Conception at nine o’clock this morning
of the pathetic things to me in coming, Policeman Lindsay said he was on by the dominion government closed yes- when Mijfi Edna Teresa DrfscoU, daugte
to this country is to realize that what ! d . at the East End grounds and he terday, and the government °Pene“ ™ fcr g{ Mr uud Frederick E Drjs„
I fear is true, that many persons per- ^ been by the committee in evidence by calling Lieut-Colonel C.N- ^ gf m Row was united in
peteating these crimes are taught bj charge to allow no one over twelve years Monsarrat, a bridge expe , . , marriage to Dr. Joseph Gerard Harring-
their leaders that they are not commit-, inside the grounds except through ions on the Grand Trunk n ge » ton, son of Joseph Harrington of this

n A IDTlkTCD ÇÏ-ITT>ting sin. If that spirit continues there , —^e. He said he saw Hayes climb especially those on the n city. Nuptial mass was celebrated and
Two Days *t Fredericton r /VK1 INLKiMliro is no hope for the prosperity of Ireland. _ , fence and he ordered him to mont; were condemnatory in the ex- yle ceremoBy performed by Rev. H.

pUvterietnn N B- June 8—Sugges- --------- Me° who inculcate such doctrines into t. out and come through the gate. He terne- Hk Adjectives ran all the way Ramage .a cousin o( the bride- The
.. , iL‘ made that the “curtain St Tnhn One Registered young men this country know m ^ Hayes refused and that when the from horrible’ to deplorable, and bride was becomingly attired in white
ll“s.h"eJ™ mÏ ncaudN^w Ulle bt" J°hn UnC Jteg1StereU their hearts they are acting against the hi3 hands on the defendant evidence was in striking contrast to that duche$s satin_ trim^^ with pearis ^
™ - , -jfeuit at the Fredericton ! ___Motion Pictures for Chip* iaws of ^°d a”d His church and ure purpose of putting him ont the of J. B. Barry, a United States engineer- wore a Tey and lilies of the valley. She
P.TZadd oZde two davs racingT i 1 drifting into heinous crime.” drfendant Reeled around, tripped him ing expert for the Grand Trunk who earried , shower bouquet of bridal r0aes.
ZH , P Horsemen sav esneelally mail. Viscount fitzalan then referred to threw him to the ground and after- has during the last few days -analyzed Miss Edith Driscoll, sister of the bride,

stead ofJ™- tZe Irate it1 —— . crimes alleged afU"=t t,he ®la?k.“ l wank struck him on the face. Police- the whole system- __________ wa8 bridesmaid. She wore pink geor-

5MS KSTÂ-tirs: Sttir irsr ttsrs «s g s ses eje X,",hl London times deal ^, —
«juestion today. Suggested closes are: j the manufacture and sale of clothing at gu|^y* xhe force was hastily enlisted E. J. Henneberry. London, June 8. - Lawyers for S.r £,*™”d ^as played bv Miss Boston, June 8.-Three hundred Ital-
2.13 mixed; 2.15 mixed; -18 mixed; j st. John The partners are Max Gros- ^nd hurriedly set to work, without prop-1 _ examined the witness said he John Ellerman have wntten to the JuliaJ Lawlor and appropriate 'hymns ian immigrants out of the 1,300 from

5 - jfc ■iM,d»aariiw b..*.1: i jsst ^ u ss «* ^ srâSsrSMi » sr “s susi? £ 5ssss-s?e
Woodstock Dnvmg Club, 1s the first of George Taylor Box Company to errect d j w|p be much surprised in the fu- ^ha^ge'„ r*c . , «,n,i «hnulder nnd Fredericton, V B.» June 8 The new i tif i and COstlv presents were re- on the hieh seas
the secretaries of the circuit to get out a box InM and deal in lumber of all t jf more such offences occur, fendant by the hand and shmilder and John,s Anglican Church at Oromoeto, „7Ved Ddudinir cUt glass and silver The relt of the immigrants, including
the list of entries for the early c os ng | kinds, the business to be carried on and ™eause thi proper .pint „f discipline, he did "»t remember stnking him aUt ia ^ replaced the edificè destroyed in ^ SS H^ri^ton will cave 4 J PoZgule w U Te held on board
events that dosed on June-1. _H,s hst | continued in the Parish of Cotborne. now exists.” time or after he had left the baseball ^ (X)nflasl.ation of 19,9, was /const- todav bv motor for Bffitan and will the ltoer^tiT Friday. Immigration offi-
for the Woodstock Fair week shows -1 Rev. O. P. Brown has been registered The viceroy appealed to the people not grounds. Asked b ^ .*■ , crated this morning by Bishop Richard- • -/vt YorL- and nther American cit • ie itict niirht that if bv that time

s«5r7-,nr*«,-«*-5*2- sr
in the 2.20 trot and 14 m —- P i wick. , - n.,, . the Black and Tans, but to remember P ■ .’.i os words then said he did „ moon they will reside in Dorchester, jngton, the newcomers would be trans-

■ sag».!- a.-ga ”!13î^‘WFÂÏHFB ïis zzfjsssz ml-is srss“,rs l/SEaseip »l-flinLlt I* —

scuffle from across the field and went ^ A riage Miss Jessie Beatrice Darrah,
over but he was not close enough to see 1 * _____ ; rah of Brown’s Flat, to Harry Odbtir

1 what was really taking place. Cross- A / ; Cochrane of this city. The ceremony
examined he said Lindsay had used the . 9 ]i Itnm* bÿ oyfA. was performed in the presence of îm-
words “You might if you had a bunch )io,U f X ority of tko Do- mediate relatives and friends,
of toms with you,” or words to that Vartment of Mo.
effect, but the witness did not know to /Jggft nno <md futbonot,
whom the complainant was referring. ZAE/iZ" B. tit «part,; A quiet wedding took place at the
Cross-examined by counsel for the de- mSSL- director of metoor. Main street Baptist church this morning
fence, he said he did not remember say- |______ ___________ ological service. at 8 o’clock when Rev. D. Hutchinson

i ing to Lindsay, when lie helped in the ' (Continued on page 12, fourth column.)
I arrest, “Don’t do that," or “Donit Lit Svnopsis—Showers have occurred in
! him.” northwestern Alberta and very locally

Policeman Lindsay asked for l i ad- ;n the Bay of Fundy, but the weather is
Thomas generally" fair and somewhat warmer 

throughout the country.
Fine and Warmer.

Maritime—Moderate ' winds, fair and 
becoming warmer today and on Thurs- ! 
day.

Gulf and North Shore— Moderate 
winds, fair and somewhat wanner today 
and Thursday.

New England—Fair tonight and to
morrow. Little change in temperature, 
moderate to fresh west and southwest 
winds.

Toronto, June 8.—Temperatures:

rbe Home Run Leaders.
New York, June 8—Emil Meusel of 

Philadelphia, again leads the National 
League in home runs. The Quaker out
fielder brought his season total to ten 
yesterday and is now one ahead of 
George Kelly, of New York. Babe Ruth 
of the New York Americans who has 
sixteen to his credit, failed to hit safely 
in his one time at bat and walked three 

Kenneth Williams, of the St. 
Loi;ls Americans, made his ninth homer.

Ladies’ Golf. .
Ixmdon, Ont.. Jane 8—Play in the 

ladies Ontario championship golf tourna- 
•flWrÿ5rte?3iy"ran tnie. Miss Hutton 
of Toronto, who, with Mrs. Gibson of 
Hamilton, broke the tourney record oh 
the opening day, made the round in 84 
yesterday, bettering her first effort by 

shot, and is now looked upon as the 
most likely champion. Miss Hutton 
her match with Mrs. E- E. Henderson in 
easy fashion.

George O. Spender and A. A. Allen, 
of Moncton, Mrs. Cecil W. McManus, 
Wm. H. Forbes and Robert C. Donald, 
of Sunny Brae, are incorporated as Sunny 
Brae Rink, Limited, authorized capitali
zation of $49,000 and head office in 
Moncton, to run a skating, hockey and 
curling rink and conduct agricultural and 
other exhibitions.

Dr. John M. Ogle and Norman Sleeves 
of Moncton, Fred Colprtts of Little River 
and Leonard T. Lee 
are incorporated as 
man, Sleeves F
Ltd- capitalization $99,000 and tjié 
office in Salisbury.

Angus "MçLean, Wm. J. James
P. Whelan, John B. Legere. Gedrge Gil
bert, James B. H. Storèr, Simon Holden- 
geruber and J. Bennett Hacliey, all of 
Bathurst, are incorporated as Chaleur 
Hotel, Limited, authorized capital $150,- 
000, and the head office in Bathurst, to 
build and carry on a hotel there.

Miss Mabel
Dublin, June 8—Dublin streets were 

swept with bullets for twenty minutes 
this morning following on attack with 
revolvers and bombs on a police lorry.

Five constables were founded in the 
attack and some 
wounded. Newcomers From Italy Hel<l 

Up at New York and Bos
ton, as Quota Exceeded. ,

engineers at
ODDS OVER GRAND 

TRUNK RAILWAY

E. Kirk- After the ceremony, 
Mrs. Beville left on the Gover-times. man of Cbçrryeale, 

' Oglè-Colpitts-Lee- 
ox and Fur Company,

head .
NéW York, June 8.— Nearly 1,500 

Italian immigrants last night were ma
rooned on steamers here because their 
country’s June quota under the new 
restrictive immigration law had been ex
hausted.

Commissioner of Immigration Wallis 
said he feared that this congestion would 
lead to an epidemic of sickness as well 
as great discomfort, unless Congress en
acted emergency legislation.

He said that at a series of conferences 
with Secretary of 
Commissioner General of Immigration 
Husband, it had been decided to recom
mend receiving all Italian* immigrants 

at this port and fining any Steamer 
line that brought more immigrants than 
could be landed under the new law. 
These fines, it was suggested, should 
equal the fare paid by each excess pas
senger.

one
won

Labor Davis and

now

1

GERMAN U-BOAT 
IS SENT DOWN IN

LAKE MICHIGAN CO-OPERATE MORE
CLOSELY WITH 

ORANGE ORDER!

I carry on a 
' Chipman.

will then returd to

Chicago, June 8—The German sub- ; 
marine U-97 was sunk yesterday in Lake !
Michigan, some thirty miles off Chicago, 
bv the four inch guns of the L\ S. S.
Wilmette. The U-boat, with a known 
record of seven Allied ships sunk, i 
destroyed in accordance with provisi 
of tlie treaty of Versailles.

The craft had been lying here for 
more than a year, stripped of all re-
bras^parte^irtoured1'ti.eVreTLakrs 1 h^^^fof ““the^Que^liqu^

S£g,ti$x '<surss Bits4 

fcs.s-uu, ot^ysrs'; 7“
hibition at Halifax and Quebec. "ondemning’ provincial gov-

lemment’s recent legislation, sait! that 
“instead of the liquo * legislation being a 
backward step, it is a decided step for- 

_ wal’d on what we hid.” The motion
NEAREST MARKET objecting to the Queoec government con-

, tnA system wu> nevertheless carried. 
Ottawa, Ont., June 8. A good road appeal for closer union and co-

‘/or every producer to his ”ea[est ™aT' operation with the Orange Order 
ket,” was the slogan adopted at the first ma(je a special delegation from Mou- 
meeting of the new executive of the treal consisting of Rural Dean Sanders
adian Good Roads Association held Wm. Galbraith, ex-mayor of West- 
here yesterday. S. T. Squire of Toronto mount \ resolution endorsing the ap- 

re-elected chairman of the ex ecu- ’fQT doser association was passed.

MILLION POUNDS 
FOR GROWING OF 
COTTON IN EMPIRE

1
>Resolution of Methodist Con- 

, ference — The Quebec Liq
uor Law-.

was
on; Manchester, ling., June 8—Winston 

Spencer Churchill, colonial secretary, ad
dressing the British cotton growing as
sociation yesterday, announced that it 
was the government’s intention to de
vote a million pounds sterling to foster 
cotton growing in the British Empire 
instead of £50,000 yearly for five years, 
as formerly promised.

The million sterling would be pro
vided, he said, , out of the British half 
of the £4,000,000 profits arising out of 
the co-operation of Egypt and Great Bri
tain in marketing Egyptian cotton dur
ing the war, the other million being em
ployed to compensate the Egyptians for 
the forced labor they underwent ut that 

: time.

1

SENT 10 POISON 
FOR ONE E

Scott-Morissey.

------------—— journment until Policeman
New York, June 8—Babe Ruth, home j could appear as a witness, and this was 

run king of the New York Americans,1 granted. It is expected that the de 
today was sentenced to one day in tne fence will bring several witnesses who 
citv prison and fined $100 in magistrate’s were present on the grounds at the time 
court for automobile speeding. of the disturbance. 1 he defendant is

about seventeen »i eighteen years of age. 
The usual serenity of the court was 
broken by laughter from the spectators 
when testimony relating to his tussle 
with the policeman was given.

The magistrate seized the occasion to
Mexico City, June 8-Petrojum com- ^^^Qu/fund and went among 

panies operating »“ *«*» pay an himself with a hat collect-
average grease of 25 per cent, export dimes for the derelicts
taxes on their products, beginning July l, uZer his notice,
under the terms of a decree issued by tllat ^ U£f c G. Langbien, charged
PresidenLObregon last nigti with embezzlement of funds from the

It is estimated this will netthe govern- -temational ’Longshoremen’s Union,
ment more than thirty mdhon pesos a “^emational ^ ident
year, and the money will be used solely continued his testimony,
in making payments on Meneosfomp, ”att“agutn0,0ïile state of the union’s
debt. finances and the case was again post

poned until Friday morning._____

GOOD ROADS FOR 
PRODUCERS TO

X

MEXICO ADDS
TO THE TAX ON

OIL EXPORT

was
New York, June 8—The German ; p^J__L SESSION OF

j B. C LEGISLATURE
the Allied reparations account It 
reported that the sum was approxi
mately $14^00,000. A bank official said j victoria, B. U.. June 8—(Canadian
he thought this was an over estimate. j p^s)__the purpose of considering

Wth yesterday’s operation bringing the | the financial position of the municipali- 
total payments to approximately $50,- tjes and the possibility of governmenl 
000,000, it was said that an additional assistanCe, a fall ’session of the British 
$30,000,000 remained to be paid on this Columbia legislature will be called not 
side by Germany in accordance with the 1ater tban Xoverober 1, so Premier Oliver 
schechrie annramoetl in Berlin. announced today.

Regular legislative business also Will 
Steam Yacht Sinfcv be taken up, and it is likely that tlie

. _ .... legislature will hereafter meet late each
North Sydney, N. S., June 8. lhe | y instead Qf in the spring.

• Steam yacht Carmen, Captain Carter, j* __—
! ninety tons, used in summer by visiting . Manv Divorce Suits.
1 sportsmen aloqg the Labrador coast ami ,
Imroed bv Framk Forward of Sand Point.1 Pan*. Jure 8 - the French taw now 
St. George’s Bay. Nfld., foundered in j forbids the publication of news concern 
twenty fathoms "of water, yhile making1 ing the tria', of divorce suits. 1 e X ie 
:i«rii Point on Monday, according to ad- i Parisienne declares that there are *•. Of 
vices reacliing here- Tlie captain and | suit.-: pending in the department if 'lip 

Screw made shore safely. The Carmen Seine, which, including Paris, has a po? 
was built fifty-one years agm ubition of some four million.

was
was -
tive. Lowest 

Highest during 
yesterday night

It was decided that every effort 
should be made to bring the next 
convention of the International Good 
Hoads to Canada. 1 Hitherto it has been 
held either in England or France.

HANNA AND THE 
ONTARIO FRUIT MEN 8Stations.

Victoria ........
Kamloops ...
Calgary .........
Edmonton ... 
Prince Albert 
Winnipeg ... 
White River 
Sault Ste. Marie...
Toronto...................
Kingston .................
Ottawa .................
Montreal ...............
Quebec ...................
St John .................
Halifax ...................
St Johns, Nfld. ..
Detroit .......... ...
New York ...........

4602
I Toronto, June 8.—Co-operation in the 
effort to improve storage and shipping 

! facilities for Ontario fruits were prom- 
XT/-PT* XTETÏTVETV ised by President D. B. Hanna of the 
NO 1 JNrVtUJrLU Canadian National Railways to the spe- 

Ottawa, June 8-(Canadian Press)- ' rial fruit committee of the_ Ontario legis- 
The department of immigration and col-, lature, which waited on hra w h 
ouiLtion says that touring do not re- ence to the matter. He agree with the 
(iii'ire passports as a condition of entry committee that shipping facilities tor 
fVom Canada to the U. S. nr for the re--Ontario's fruit crop could be greatly iro- 
. Llrv I proved. He acquiesced m the view that

coming to Canada to there should be cold stoVage facilities on 
worl or reside, from Germany, Austria, the Canadian mercantile marine. 
HmigaTv Bulgaria or Turkey are dc- The committee is preparing a report 

'"tlarred The ban does not apply to per- for the Ontario government on cold stor 
sonsroming to Canada from these eoun- age, and it is thought the government 
tetex ^hen belonging to the non-imnri- may assist in establishing a cold stor-

Hgc system*

5076
5060

PASSPORTS ARE 4880
5472

76 50
3074

BERLIN BANK MAKES
LARGE INCREASE IN

ITS CAPITAL STOCK
4270

ISAYS SCH. E^^BE^0oVERED
Berlin, Jnne S—Announcement of a ^ T Q mi

capital increase of ninety miHion marks Halifax, N. S-, June ilie Herald 
is made by the Dresdener B^nk, one of this morning carnes an mterv lew with a 
Berlin’s largest financial institutions. Halifax salvage expert, whose name is 
This makes the capital of this bank 350,- not given, in which it is said that the 
000,000 marks. The bank recently en- salving of the Gloucester hshing schoon- 
tlorsed the $800,000,000 worth of treasury er Esperanto, which foundered south of 
notes which was recently turned over t» Sable Island, is quite feasible. The Es- 
the Allied reparation commission. neranto lies in six fathoms of water
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